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A; A Gn&xn v.' cC t, parade...J IIOXOR JUDGE ;ARKEB

l.Z W1IX arrive this jevenixo

SPECIAL & 8. EXERCISES.; t
'Two Interesting , 8crvices at First

j. Baptist and Second Presbyterian
. (Sunday Schools Tlio Programmes.
'Rev,' Dr. , Henry W. - Battle, ' ot

ureemaboro, will deliver an addresa
at the First Baptist Sunday school

pii'ElUl'CLEYEtt l)EVlCES. '
W . fr- - " ' "v. f- - ' - r

City Electrician C. E. BradshaW' Mak
in i Many ' improvements Jin ;' City
UatervUorks Plant,, - ' r

Mr. C, Bradshawclty electrician,
Is engaged in ,

: making a number of
very , desirable improvements In , and 1 h , 1 (, i, , """V

I

(, .,- - i m. f , f i

. D.A. Tompkln Will o to Cam
on. ThlK . Moraine to Ac

company the Distinguished Guest
: to the cttf Iteopptton to be Given

v ta Honor of the Democratic lmaer
(, Hf D(lillimi''i mhiw"""

. i nnb Will Addrew the Grower
Charlotte Club. r:-- j

Judge Alton R Parker, of New York,
MM

.

UK line of Fdt Hats0 ';are very pretty
has proved exceedingly, popular this season. The Styles

indeed ,The arguments; in favor, of. purchasing a f Spring.
utcy give nil sur uuti ta iuaiw.si wim uic u
place of anwqutfityTo'be properly dressed for the
New Spring Hat" Our assortment was never more

, r 4i,oj6 uuiuivua ,
hat alone'almost takes' the
spring season demands a

Pop-- v

prices: $3.00

'"lately made en address before the
, Mississippi Legislature by Invitation.

', From Mississippi he went to Cam-de-n.

8. C., where he has been spend-- r

in aome days with the Hon. D. p.
H11J. also of New York, who Is resi---

T ln at Camden. A few days ago a
. V number of Democratic gentlemen of
, this city invited Judge Parker to stop

';vtr here a day, or at least between
' trains, in order that hia friends might

. hav an opportunity to meet him and
give him a reception. Judge Parker

1 " Intimated his willingness to accept the
. in?ltatlon Is he could manage the

schedule, and the probabiiies are that
he will arrive here this evening by

yf, way of Rock Hill over the Southern
," Railway. If the present plans cany
' through all right, Judge Parker will
,i arrive here at 1 o'clock and an In-- ''

formal democratic reception will
be given him at the Manu- -'

facturers' Club. It Is hoped
' that Judge Parker may be induced to

make few remarks on the subject
' Of what he considers to be the Demo- -'

taraUc situation. The jreccptlon will

j, ,s

s

V:

about the new water-work- s plant. He
has already but In a hydraulic valve
at the ne w standpipe, whereby the
connection with the big reservoir may
be cut off Immediately with the ring-
ing of the Are bell. In thla way the

"water pressure In the city can be
raised straightway by the pumps at
the plant, Heretofore it has been ne-
cessary: to send a man from the sta-
tion to the standpipe and cut off the
connection by. hand.

In times past, great ' difficulty has
been experienced in regulating the
water pressure in the standpipe. Some-
times the reservoir has, been, too full
and again there has not been sufficient
water in the standpipe..

Mi. Bradshaw has placed a pipe de

the new reservoir and has con
nected it with a small dynamo on the
ground outside. It is so arranged that
when the

. . .mflows in. dynamo
going, which in turn rings a bell
at the pumping station. When the
bell sounds the engineer1 knows that
the standpipe Is full and he cuts off
the water. This pipe is 134 feet high.
and the bell rings when the water
reaches that point.

At the 100 foot level, a float allows
the water into Hie pipe, which again
turns the dynamo and rings another
bell, indicating to the engineer that
the water has reached the low water
mark. The engineer forthwith adds
power to the pumps and soon the
proper amount of water Is In the
standpipe.

By another device the engineer may
find rnit, at any time, the water pres
sure in the reservoir.

A I'lCKKIt-CHOPPK- R MACHINE.

Mr. M. P. Line to Operate Otic Near

riH LONG - Ta TR SLOTH ING GO.;
Oldest Clothing Store in Charlotte.

,
. Gooda sent on Approval returnable at. our ppens. ,, last from 7:30 to 9 o'clock. It Is more

than probable Judge Parker will thfn
attend the banquet of . the Greater

. Charlotte Club.
Mr. V. A. Thompkins will leave at

", till o'clock this morning for Camden
. - to accompany Judge Parker back.

--.There will be a ley-ov- er of three
, hours In Rock Hill and It Is possible

AttractiveCharlotte Next Month. j pwt. our .three club plans bring
Mr. M. P. Llpe. Of Mint Hill, was " savings which share. Ma

'
in the city yesterday. Mr. Lipe stated thushek J420 styles to club members
to an Observer reporter that he had!at $340 your saving $xo. "Ludden
Just received a letter from Mr. W. A.

& BaU!S 00 st"e 000 80,(1 ,n 4Kuhn. president of the Cotton Pi. ker
Company, of Pittsburg. Pa., stating j months) to those who Join tho club
that an Improve combination picker $87 saving 1113. "Kensington,"
and machine would bechopper shipped (hfl hst mAU,m r !,.nr1

that .the Commercial Club of that city
may arrange for an afternoon recep-
tion Of the distinguished gentleman.
fTbe Only element of doubt In the whole
programme Is as to whether Judge
Parker can arrange his schedule to
meet the engagement Indicated.

Tbe following named are some of
the gentlemen who, some days ago. In-

vited Judge Parker to come here af-

ter hia engagement In Mississippi:
Judge Amlstead Burwell, Messrs. J.

P. Caldwell, D. A. Thompkins, D. B.
Allen, J. L. Chambers, W. C. Dowd,
X. S. Reed, E. T. Cansler, W. It. Bur-wel-l,

T. W. Wade, C. D. Bennett. A.

h. Smith, W. 11. Twitty, H. E. C. Bry-

ant, Walter Brem. It. 11. Miller. Jr.,
H. A. Murrlll, CJeorge Stephens. Word
H. Wood. 8. B. Alexander and T. W.
Alexander.

It la expected that each of the gen-

tlemen participating In the Invitation
Will bring two to five friends to meet
Judge Parker. The reception will be
Wholly Informal. Judge Parker will
be at the Manufacturers'. Club.

MOXROK A COMIXti CITY.

A Citizen Talks of Hie Many
That Have lle-i- i Mac

Tlere Iteeently A Proxerotw
County and a Thriving County Keal.

A well-know- n citizen of Monroe was
In r'harlo le vestenlav and In con-- i

It is a well known fact that there isn't a part of a man's wearing apparel
that gives him a neater, dressier look than a real nice shirt. If
the shirt it makes no difference how fine a garment it is, there is no ;cpmjt;
but on the other hand all sorts of discomfort. Our shirts do not feel this way,'
made to fit and hey do fit. "

, ,

We have just received an immense shipment of summer shirts that are far .

superior to anything we have ever handled. . In ; the lot are some extremely
nobby patterns among which arelhe BAUYMEflA, BWRNf If CHtCK, ST. CLOUD and the 6US60W

The Ballymena a shirt, every thread of which is pure linen. A more beau-
tiful shirt could not be imagined and then the quality is such that it cannot Jbut
be admired. Another novelty the GLASGOW with a fancy body with solid
cuffs attached in blue,:tan and gray. In addition to the . above high-grad- e

thirts, we have any amount of cheaper grade shirts in all colors, with andwith-ou- t
cuffs, that are real values for the price.

to tharlotte next month, bo that It
may be experiment d with thorough-
ly before the fall. The chopper attach-
ment would be so arranged that it
could" be used at once. Later, when
the cotton crop Is ready for picking,
the chopper will be taken off and the
picker used. Mr. Line will have
charge of the machine and will place
it in the field .the latter part of April.

.Mr. .1. A. RolomoiiH to Travel
Mr. J. A. Solomons formerly man-- ;

;iKcr of the Carolina Clothing Com- -
pany. nas aecepteu a position wnn tne
Hnellenburg Clothing Company, of
Phkhidelphla. Pa., and after April
will travel for that company in Vlr- -
ginla. North Carolina, Tennessee, Ken- -
tucky and Alabama. Mr. .Solomons '

muka HI. heftrlniiiirterH in Chiir. ' 9 II
ailotte, where his home will continue to

he.

Sunday afternoon at 8:15 o'clock, ror.
D. Amatl Richardson w)II play on the
violin, ''Nearer My God, to Thee," and
"Almost Fersuadea. and Mrs. K. tt.
Matthews will sing a solo. The pro-
gramme, an attractive one, 'W-- given
here in full;

Muio-B- y Orchestra.
Song 8er vd' Cond uct ed by Mr.

Harvey Overcarah, ' ;

Devotional Exercises Conducted by
Rev. C. T. 'Willlngtiam.

Special SelectionBy Richardson
Orcheetra.

Singing By School.
Solo By M rs. K. H. Matthews.
Singing By School. .

Violin Solo "Nearer My God, to
Thee," and "Almost Persuaded," by
Mr. D. Amatl Richardson.

Address By Dr. H. W. Battle.
Announcements.
Closing Hymn.
A very interesting programme has

been arranged for the Second Presby
terian Sunday school Sunday after
noon at 3:30 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Mar-
tin D. Hardin will speak to the. young
people of the school, the afternoon's
exercises being devoted especially to
the Miriams and Covenanters. The
programme follows:

8lction By orcnestra.
Opening Exerclses-r-Conducte- d by

Capt. Wm. Anderson.
I,esson Reading.
Song By School.
Map Study, subject, the Itlver Jor

dan.
Son By School.
Classes.
Song.
Secretary's Report.
Announcements.
Kong By the Miriams and Covenant-

ers.
Selection By Orchestra.
Song By the Round Dozen Club.
Address By Dr. Hardin; subject.

"Our Young Folks."
Song By School.
Benediction.

The Speaker for Sunday.
The meeting for men only to be

held next Sunday afternoon In the
gymnasium of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association will be a most Inter-
esting one. The service will be held
at he usual hour, 5 n. m.

The speaker will the national presi-
dent of the Baraca Unions of America,
Mr. Marshall A. Hudson, of Syracuse,
N. Y., who, In addition to being presi-
dent, has bIko the distinction of be-

ing the founder of the first Baraca
society.

The meetlns: will be In the nature
of a union Haraca rally and seveml lo- -i

cal unions will attend In a body.
Men not members of the Haraca so

cieties of the Young Mens Christian
Association ar' iih cordially welcome
as If they were members.

The Y. M. C. A. MetnbcTMlilp Context.
The white ting Is flying from the as-

sociation building and shows that
Capt, Heall's team lias the lead thus
fur In the big membership contest at
the V. M. C. A. Yesterday was
day of very freouent changes in tne

ss the pace was loo strenuous for him
and his followers.

The young men are meeting with
much encouragement In their efforts
for a greater Charl'itte Y. M. C. A.

Col. Williams Connelly Springs ,

Hotel. j

c Hmy . VVIlH uns, proprietor'
f ,(,,. n,,tel has leisf.l the

cnm-ll- Springs Hofl, at Connelly
springs. The building, which cont.tlrs
nimul UO rooms, was repainted and
remodeled throughout last yejr and Is
p, n,.Ht , ,1HH r,,ndltlon. Cl. Williams

open It about the 1st of May mid
( ()M.i during the summer

,,!. Col. Williams ran th" h tM
'four summers before he caine to Chili- -

lnlte to live. The waiter there is
stiougly lion, and has proven b'ln-tlcli- il

to many people.
Hot and i old water circulates

through the building and everything Is
now

Mr. Isnltn N"t liiiM,ivtuir.
Smulay a week iio Mr. M. N. I,iiHrt

h HPveiT ho k by striking ni hl ch' Ht

ann snoniuerw. vi nisi n nn imoukio
that his wounds did not amount to
much tut It lia developed tlt.it he is
right budly hurt. His spine Is af-
fected and hi- - Is not able to move
himself. Ills condition is not serious,
hi friends Impe. hut he go; a hard
full. He Is routined to his bed and
will likely be there for some time to
come.

Int tuitions Soon to he Issued.
The Invitations lo tho annual con-

vention nf the American Cotton Man-
ufacturers' Association, which Is to
be held In Ashevllle the 16th and
17th ot May. are now In the hands of
lie printers mid will he nut In a few

days. It Is enough lo say. that the
i ouiiiig meeting will be the biggest
ever.

This I the seitxon of UstlesMiirMs.
lirHdsclifM and spring disorders. llol-lltocr-

Itucky Mountain Tea Is a snri
iri- ciitn l ive. Makes you strong iiipI

vigorous. ;i T. renUs. Tell or Talileta.
it. ii. JokIhii & 'o.

h WALKING ADVERTISEMENT

For five or six vears I suf- -
fered from enlarged

r i. ...r- - V , . ;i t ,

iuiiijjb num unuci iity car IU

if 1 1 r?r MELLON eOMPRNY .It 1

versatlon with an Observer reporter ' standing of the tenms. The two live-boast-

oi the wonderful progress j llest teams were the black and white.
Which that little city has made In the The red learn Is said to be at work
past few months, lie cited the fact quietly and another report saya that
that the erection of a line new cot- - j Captain Willis Hrown has left town.

A Solid Carload Crushed
Fruits and Fountain Flavors

LEADING QL. O THIERS
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

The Commercial Travelers Arranging
foe , Big - During Hie
Twentieth of 'May Celebration.

,'The Charlotte' council TJiihed.Com
mercial .Traveler. ? will meet In their
hall over Balk Bros store
night. Tbe new officers wilt be in-
stalled end a number of very' lmpor-ta-nt

matter will be discussed. Per-
haps the most Interesting will be that
relating to the part the commercial
Travelers will ' take In the Twentieth
of May celebration-- , The local council
is making preparations for one of the
greatest parades that has ever been
seen In Charlotte. Effort is now be
ing made to enlist 1.000 traveling men;
and have them here, for the celebra-
tion. Alt these matters are to be dis-
cussed at night's meeting;
All local as well as visiting members
are Urged to be. present. ,'&

' DOCTORS ARE PUZZLED,
The remarkable i recovery of Kennetn

Mclvery, of Vanoeboio, Me., Is the sub-
ject of much interest to the medical fra
ternity ana a wide circle ot rrienas. tiesays of his case: .."Owing to severe in.
flnmmntinn nf thft jThmat and ennetf.
,hn ot th tungsK three doctors gave ne
UI w u tv g - no e icarvik,lwAtnA vvk s Ttm I'lnnr'a KaiVi 1lIs--TTWSJ I1V UVV W liS J. v iHH"b .V

COvery and I am happy to say, it saved
:my life." Cures the worst Coughs and
Colds, Bronchitis, Tonsllltis, weas
Lungs, Hoarseness and I .a Grippe.
Guaranteed at Rv-H- .' Jordan & Co.'s drug
store. 60c find tl.00, Trial bottle free.

B U Y

A PIANO

BY MAIL.
CarA , nMS 4 nvnMS-kuni- a ewl tliA IICllli...

hove yet seen, to sell at $275. We
are selling 100 at Jl '.. thereby sav
log our customers $S5. Cash price
and time price tho same. Ordinary
interest being charged for monthly,
c.uartcrly or yearly payments. Stool
and scarf free, and each instrument
backed by strong guarantees. Those
who have received our "Bank Book
Offer No. 9" compliment us on of-
fering the fairest and most, reasonable
piano proposition ever made. Retter
Hend for It to-da- y; mailed postpaid
on request.

Ludden & Bates S.M. It,
SAVANNAH, GA.

.nsfiirrwii irrrwwsr rriirr r rrrim ucrssssKi.a jt a solid csdload hm i

rapidly distributed.
Prices on All Fountain Good

from $50.00 to $500.00. Ice

and Flannels

1

GG CARTS
We have just received a
large shipment of THE

CafBRATED MBL0C11'C0-CARI- S

and wo are now pcPfcii to
supply all your, want (n this,

'
hna. rt '''," "

This mnke la atrltly in &

class by Itself, and you ' must
have a "nnooH" If rou want
the most JPKKFECT itrt made.

CO.-
-

miBSBBMnnssB!neweiBBVMnmiww ih mm

iti
ICTMrnuiirgiy iW If l ""r" T"

tr I ffsfJ.Hanfierfonl Smith Co. ), h'V rTX "

11 1'ffllJil BURWElUDUNNCal ' ' fT NUTS T

yrTnsgIKMw!TBstisTff

mmmrn'wvverrtrvvvfw
,rinni.'l j UiMfW..

j I

Ji" I

This car is in and being
We offer Manufacturers'
Apparatus and Outfits

m rf W M. Sh
,v

ular Shapes. ,
. s -

?'A' - ,l.;;v,ryf.;t .!:-'- V

$3.50, : $5.00

""WW
yimm

.106,000
.......60,000
......45,000

38,006
..... 16,000

28,000

GENTLEMEN -
A Jost ot new' styles tor Klng..0, will jrreet you ef our store.
DerblwTftnd Soft Haw. Shirts. Nock- -

weaf nd Half Hose-- to suit swelldom
atylea that are exclusive with as.
Have a look at ihom, .

The Tate-Brow- n C6.

To crack a Pecan Nut, . strike it on the
point. This will free theentire kernel from
the shell and release it from the puckery sub-
stance so objectionable to this hut. :

Everybody about to purchase a Piano, has
a hut to crack.. The test way to do this is to
hit it on the price end, making sure the name
is right and paying enough money o insure
your securing the best ; This will release you
from that puckery feeling of having bought a
poor piano, long after the price you have paid

Shavers, Steel Founts, Glasses, Holders, Spoons, Rock
Candy Syrup, Extracts, Coca Cola, Nerve Coca, Root

ton mill, the Icemorlee. had been started
recently, and many Improvements
were being made In the old, the Mon-
roe Cotton Mill. The Icemorlee Mill,
he said, would be one of the most con
veniently arranged In the Htaie. "It
Will not be a very large mill," said

'

he, "but everything about It will be
fixed in the most approved manner, j

The building will be finished this sum- -

mer and the machinery will be In- -

Stalled Just as soon thereafter as po- -

Bible. The Monroe Cotton Mills an'
now engaged In put ting In a number
of looms for tlj? making of wide sheet- -

lngs. The additions will add nmterl- -

ally to the mill equipment.
"Before many months Monroe is to

have one of the bent depots on the
Ana board Air l,ln The contract for

' the structure calls for tr.U.OOO. but It

Will likely cost more before It Is fin-

ished. The architectural design will
be pleasing and tin- - yanls about the
building will ti'- - urianged In an arils-li- e

manner.
y The-offb-ln- ls nf the Seal), mill Ah'i

Line have tl- - l to move a portion
of the rcji.iir shops to Monroe. This

. will biliiK fiom 1fiO to L'lH) machlnlHts
to the city, thus adding to Its pop
Ulatlun, wealth and importance. The!
rumor Is current tha. the big shops
Will be moved to Monroe but nothing
has been received lo verify this -

port. There are many who believe that '

' the placing of the small shopn Is mere- -
ly the first step leading to the re- - j

inovsl of the big repair works. Mini- -

roe Is situated between the second and
third divisions and occupies a vci--

important central point with reference
to the mhole system. It Is thought

i too that much repair work will tie
done at an early date mi the line l:i,
ing from Monroe !. Itiilberforiltoii If
this is the ae th. ii is ii'i.hlng mmc,
natural than that I lie i k slnqis sh'iulil .

b located In Monrot The fact is . vl
' dent that Monroe Is t ii lie a

railroad renter f no mi hi Importance
"The people of I'liloii couniry me

' leerminol to have a county fair.
Atock lias already been subscribed for
such a company and before lung bivl-tatlo-

"ie to be Issued.
The fact Is not geiimlly known

that Union county has one of th'- - le st
' Systems of good roads In the Kta:e

Owing to Its prixlmtty to Mn klenburg
' county, this feature has never been '

' dwelt upon an It would have been had '

the county been located elsewhere,
None questions the statement that

i. Union county Is one of the most fi r- -J

r tilt In the Ktate, and the farmers are
--.9 Broperous snd coniented. At t he big

fsmm conventions held In Halelgh In i

Beer, Straws, Bowls.

Burwell & Dunn Company,
WHOLESALE OVIY,

205 South College Street. in and examine the best Pianos made. Vfor it is forgotten. Come
Chickering, made and

, Knabe, made and in "1

Weber, triad e and in use.
Ivers & Pond, made and in use........-;.-.

Wegman, made and in use......
Wheelock, made and in use.............".;

Blankets
j4

4

You II noon wflnt fn lay the Blankets und Woolen Under-wear aalde till next winter, lie fore doing so, at-n- them tous for cleaning, and Insure them Hgainut the ravages of
moths. Our sanitary process makes them soft and "fluffy."

CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.

I

t

i
it

The complete line of Aeolian and Pianola Pianos. , v J
Wc claim to have the most valuable of all the pianos whose

aggregate number --represents' over.Sf'antof 'alt the: i good ;

Pianos used in America to-da- y. About 200 other makers
in the United States ' j :

Parker-6ardlher.'C- o-

Lottndcrers, Dyer and Clesocr, Jj; S. Tryon Ettvct.

T Jnury, i:iiton county stood next to Ol my HCCK, WniCn irOUDieO
;i';i.Mbu" ,h" am"ur" '"'r "0" ime fiTeayt ps)eciallv when

"j9nro i p.opid wi.h wide awake. 1 was exposed to cola, damp
'.s ; prounamtre rltlsens whu sre always! ill.twining to worn together for its best air. Whenever I took any
' fntert The manufacturing Interests psJA fVp (rlands nf neCKlilt HWS rltr diversified and all of )

my
ti local enterprt-p-s are prospering. would swell and enlarge in;iThre ! a stir about the little city i .,J i

in use
use.......

The"Cfiirag67,Tyvritef
$35.00.

' FuUy Guarantcctl; Vialble Writings
Greatest '. blmpUcdy;4 consequently
greatest durability Perfect and iertnanent aliimmenU Only interchange-
able steel type system. Many other
desirable features. DON'T t WIUTB
THE OLD WAT USE' A. TTPB-WRITE- R.

It adds tone and prestige
to. your business, . ,

t
',- -'

If. K. TOWX8ENP. GenTAjtt
t W, Fifth St. Churkrtfc, IH. C.

.FOR SALE 02 LEASE.?!
Atlantic ' HoteL lidrehead dir. N.

C. BeaV seut Je ' resort ' on "Atlantic
Coast, Unequalled " facilities for
Boating, Bathing. FishJtift.v Accom-
modations for .1.000 cuesta: perma-
nent Encampment of ' State" Guard.
Ijtrg:e Patronage. ' Money-mak- er for
Tight parly. . .

Address, unUl April 10. 1901, II. P.
FOSTER. General Manager. Gold.
borft'N. C, ' j ,

.urithfi nar hono ThusI of.

Pi
'hri Iff? If4'

thAt makes Itself felt at all tlmw.
T9S My "watch Charlotte grow: I

JHtDpM pun anu pusu aim ny n us
Monroe grow.'

to-ioiu- uv kt. piTint-K-- iw.
: T10 Irish iHrimlailou W ill h--f Tlint

' To-morr- will be l Prftrlek's Dv
' The Irish population of the i;y will

be'ap early tn the morning for thepropr. obarvane of-t- great
holiday. Khamrorka will b

In evidence and modeat green ilea will
lie wrniy gowliy nutnlwr of citi-j.en- ,

- wh boast of lb anceatry ot
th Emerald late.

Th principal Untuit of tha
wilt t ! parade, Tha procea.

ion will, bi led by Ui fawoua Irish
Hand of Wartf No, t. wtik-- haa been
the Ufa of all prevloua ceitbratlont

l on thla day.,,-Prof- , Alexander O'Or.
...... Afiarn ia duwntii' .' .m ; mmAm- mtmtA

tmsmter and tha f organisation la trt
snap, nr., nmotny o Too--

mey and Capt w. . crcharla r a
hi "

x mo
fected my general health.
and mv system became run
aown irom n, as i remainea
in this condition for five

.y1?.
After tryincr other thinsrs

without benefit, I went on
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
and one dozen bottles cured
me and restored me to per-
fect health. This was five
years ago, and I am now a
walking advertisement of
Mrs. Joe , Person's , Remedy
MKSV MAuUli WICKER

Sanford N. a

J U 5 1 : 1 N

The very latest things in
Ladies' Harjd-Bag- s, . La-

dies' ;:, Shopping - Bags, '

Gentlemen's Wallets and ,

Card Cases. Let us show
them. to4 youv iWeen- -
joy ' 5t.f --f JxcV J-'fu-

lloiislcn,"Dixc.i &'Cd
, ,f m . V

or ma ar. t j - ; )rebruary 14, 1906. r 'ijj


